### REGISTRATION FORM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Register Number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programme &amp; Branch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institution</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Mail ID</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile Number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Details of Registration Fee**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DD No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Bank</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**DECLARATION**

The information provided herewith is true to the best of my knowledge. I agree to abide by the rules and regulation governing the programme and I shall attend the workshop for the entire duration.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place:</th>
<th>Date:</th>
<th>Signature of the Applicant</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**DECLARATION**

Certified that Mr. / Ms. _______________ is a student of our institution and is hereby permitted to attend the programme.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date:</th>
<th>Signature of the HOD</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---

### ORGANIZING COMMITTEE

**Chief Patron**

Prof. Dr. M. RAJARAM, M.E., Ph.D.
Vice Chancellor, Anna University, Chennai

**Patron**

Dr. S. GANESAN
Registrar, Anna University, Chennai

**Co-Patron**

Dr. M. VELAN
Director, Constituent Colleges, Anna University, Chennai

**Chair**

Dr. R. KARUNAKARAN
Dean, UCEK

**Co-chair**

Dr. V. KAVITHA
HoD / CSE, UCEK

**Convener**

Mr. B. LAKSHMIPATHI
AP / CSE, UCEK

**Coordinator**

Mrs. T. KALA
AP / CSE, UCEK

**Executive Members**

Dr. K. Selva Bhuneswari
AP / CSE, UCEK

Mrs. T. Mahesh Selvi
AP / CSE, UCEK

Mr. J. Santhanakrishnan
AP / CSE, UCEK

Mrs. J. Kowsalya Devi
VF / CSE, UCEK

Mr. K. Venkateswaran
TF / CSE, UCEK

Mr. M. Sathishkumar
TF / CSE, UCEK

Mr. M. Selvakumar
TF / CSE, UCEK

Mr. M. Suresh
TF / CSE, UCEK

Mr. D. Arungandhi
TF / CSE, UCEK

---

**UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING KANCHEEPURAM**

(A Constituent College of Anna University, Chennai)

National Level Workshop on **Greenfoot**

(2D Game Development)

28.03.2016 & 29.03.2016

Organized by

Department of CSE
University College of Engineering
Kancheepuram
Karaipettai, Kanchipuram - 631 552
**ABOUT THE UNIVERSITY**

Anna University was established on 4th September 1978 as a unitary type of University. It offers higher education in Engineering, Technology and allied Sciences relevant to the current and projected needs of the society. Besides promoting research and disseminating knowledge gained there from, it fosters cooperation between the academic and industrial communities. Anna University is of the affiliated type and is a member of the Association of Indian Universities, the Association of Commonwealth Universities and Partner of UNESCO International Center for Engineering Education (UICEE). Haven proven both in academic and research areas, Anna University was able to impart quality and excellence in Technical Education. Anna University has four University Departments, four Regional Centres and twelve Constituent Colleges.

**ABOUT THE COLLEGE**

University College of Engineering Kanchipuram popularly known as UCEK is one of the Constituent College of Anna university located in the temple city Kanchipuram, Tamil Nadu. The college was established in the year 2010 with the aim of equipping the young talents of craving youth with professional education and to confer sufficient knowledge upon them to meet the demand and challenges of the volatile global environment. As of now, the institution offers four undergraduate full time programmes in the engineering disciplines namely CSE, EEE, ECE and Mechanical with a total annual intake of 240 students.

**ABOUT THE DEPARTMENT**

The Department of Computer Science and Engineering of UCEK was established in the year 2010. The department offers full-time B.E. programme in Computer Science and Engineering. The department is equipped with adequate laboratory facilities to meet the challenges in different areas of Computer Science and Engineering. The department is strengthened with enthusiastic faculty team with 12 members and four of them are pursuing their research.

**ABOUT WORKSHOP**

This workshop engages students who understand basic programming concepts to create 2-D games using Java. Greenfoot is a free educational Java Development Environment (JDE) created at the University of Kent. Students will learn detailed object-oriented programming terminology and concepts while creating 2-D games in a fun and interactive environment.

**COURSE CONTENTS**

- Greenfoot – Introduction & Installation
- Scene editor & Scenarios
- Programming instructions and Run the Scenario
- Position and Objects
- World Subclass and Actor Subclass
- Exploring Code Editor and methods
- Randomization and conditional behavior
- Automate game creation
- Program user interactions and sounds
- Working with Greenfoot Images
- Scorekeeping Functionalities

**WHO SHOULD ATTEND**

Student and Research from any academic institutions or research centres

**REGISTRATION**

Registration can be done only through online. After online registration, kindly download registration form and send the filled-in registration form along with demand draft by post to the coordinator.

- Registration fee: Rs. 500 /-. Registration is restricted to 60 participants only.
- Participants will be selected on first come & first serve basis.
- Registration fee is to be paid through Demand Draft in favour of “Society of Computer Architects, UCEK” payable at Kanchipuram.
- Workshop fee includes a registration kit, lunch and refreshment.
- Spot registration can also be allowed.

**ADDRESS FOR COMMUNICATION**

The CONVENER, Greenfoot Workshop, Department of CSE, University College of Engineering Kancheepuram Karaipettai, Kanchipuram – 631 552
Mobile: + 91 8220008850
Email ID: greenfootcse.ucek@gmail.com
Web: www.annauniv.edu

For online registration, click below:

**REGISTRATION**

**IMPORTANT DATES**

Last date for registration : 24.03.2016
Intimation of selection : 25.03.2016
National Level Workshop on **GREENFOOT**
28.03.2016 & 29.03.2016

REGISTRATION FORM

Name : 
Register Number : 
Programme & Branch : 
Institution : 
Gender : 
E-mail Id : 
Mobile No. : 
Details of Registration Fee :
  DD No. : Date :
  Bank : Amount :

DECLARATION

The information provided herewith is true to the best of my knowledge. I agree to abide by the rules and regulation governing the workshop and I shall attend the workshop for the entire duration.

Place :
Date : 
Signature of the Applicant

CERTIFICATE

Certified that Mr. / Ms. ____________________________________________
is a student of our institution and is hereby permitted to attend the programme.

Date : 
Signature of the HOD with seal